Mark Moe Mordarski
November 8, 1961 - November 16, 2018

Mark (Moe) Mordarski
Warren, Mi
A caring brother, loving uncle and a true friend to so many,
Passed away unexpectedly November 16,2018 at the age of 57.
Mark was the son of the late Chet and Ronnie Mordarski, predeceased in death by loving
sisters
Cec and recently Pat. At a young age, he could be found at the ball diamond behind St.
Anne’s
church with the neighborhood gang in the summer, or football practice with school mates
in the
fall. His passion for sports continued as he never missed a big game on T.V. His true love
was
music. Founding member of the band Inversions, he was the drummer and singer
pounding out
the dance hits of the 60’s – 70’s week after week. He was always surrounded by friends
and
family living life to the fullest. For that he will forever be missed.
He is survived by Mike (Carol) Mordarski, Sue (Jay) Wilhelm and Marty (Michelle)
Mordarski.
By his nieces and nephews- Stephanie, Matt (Lauren), Lauryn, Evan, Rachel, Michael,
Allison
and great nephew Everette.
Memorial mass will be held at 10:00 am on April 27th, 2019 at St. Anne Catholic Church,
32000
Mound Rd Warren, Mi
Please share memories at mandziukfuneralhome.com
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St. Anne Catholic Church
32000 Mound Rd, Warren, MI, US, 48092

Comments

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mark Moe Mordarski.

April 24 at 11:25 AM

“

From the first time I saw you playing at the Locker Room, to the ball fields, the after
parties and just hanging out and talking about life. I miss you buddy, glad you are at
peace and hopefully you've formed a band with my friend Link. Till we meet again,
Peace.

Jim Milch - April 22 at 12:32 AM

“

To my childhood friend. I can't believe you are gone. I remember playing baseball at
Mrs . Beemer's field. Those were the days.
All through the years... remembering when my Dad was passing in the hospital, and
although it was sudden, and I was unable to tell you, somehow that 6th sense kicked
in. When we got home from the hospital , through the snow storm....all our snow was
cleared. My Mom said " A special Angel saw we needed help and shoveled all our
snow". " A special Angel indeed...my friend Mark. If you knew anything about
Mark...you knew he was a special man..a man with "Heart".
I Will never forget our childhood times. My memories will always remain clear. Filled
with love and gratitude. You will never be gone... memories forever flow through my
mind. God Bless you and your family. Continue to soar in Heaven...until we meet
again.
Love,
Liane Huczek Franks

Liane Huczek - April 13 at 01:41 PM

“

Mark James Mordarski, It was an honor to be part of your family for seventeen years
as your wife. My little drummer boy “You can shed tears because they are gone or
you can smile because they lived. You can close your eyes and pray they will come
back, or you can open your eyes and see all that they left for you. Your heart can be
empty because you can’t see them, or you can be full of love you shared. You can
turn your back on tomorrow and live yesterday or you can be happy for tomorrow
because of yesterday. You can remember only that they are gone or you can cherish
their memory and live on. You can cry and close your mind and feel empty or you
can do what they would want. SMILE, open your heart and move on “ I will love
you forever and a day My best friend in life
XO

Jody Mordarski - April 01 at 02:22 PM

“

Joan Jasinski lit a candle in memory of Mark Moe Mordarski

Joan Jasinski - April 01 at 11:23 AM

